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PERIPHERAL VASCULAR DISEASE IN JOHANNESBURG
AN ANALYSIS OF 269 PERIPHERAL ARTERIOGRAMS PERFORMED AT THE JOHANNESBURG

GENERAL HOSPITAL
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Fig. 2. A further analysis of the male and female ratio .

age of 60, the female incidence appears to rise in a linear
fashion. Statistically, this observation is false, since the
number of female cases is too small. Using the formula

trend and reassessing it in a larger series. It does, never
theless, appear to indicate an increasing incidence of
peripheral vascular disease in women after the menopause

It IS found that no significant difference is present in this
small number of cases. However, we intend watching this

Age
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20-39 ..
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50-59 ..
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TABLE I. THE RATIO OF MALES TO FEMALES ACCORDING TO AGE
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Fig. 1. The age incidence. The .numerals on top of each
block indicate the total number of cases in each age group.
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The purpose of this paper is to review the experience
obtained by the angiographic unit at the Johannesburg
General Hospital. Particular reference will be made to the
age and sex incidence, the technique of examination, and
the technical complications which were encountered. The
nature and distribution of lesions are analysed.

Case Material
All the cases were referred to us by the surgeons and

physicians at the Johannesburg Hospital. There was no
selection of cases. All examinations of the abdominal aorta
and lower-limb vessels during the period under review
(1957 - 1961) were included. A total of 269 cases were
examined. Renal, carotid and upper-limb arteriograms were
not included.

Age Incidence
This is demonstrated graphically in Fig. 1. It will be

noted that the majority of patients were in the age groups

The relatively high proportion of aortogram performed
by the translumbar route is not an accurate reflection of

TEeH tQUE

Table II demonstrates the techniques employed for aorto
grams and femoral arteriograms and gives the number
of examinations performed in the series by each method.

in which atherosclerosis occurs. Degenerative arterial
disease was the major indication for the examinations
performed by our unit.

Sex Incidence

227 patients were males and 42 females - a ratio of
-'4 : I. The ratio of males to females according to age
is shown in Table I. Fig.. 2 is a further analysis of the male
to female ratio.

Although in all age groups there were more male than
female cases, it is interesting to observe that although
there is a relative drop in the number of males over the

TABLE 11. TECHNIQUES EMPLOYED

Aortograms !Seldinger ..
Translumbar

Femoral arteriograms Seldinger ..
Percutaneous

85 cases
86 cases
70 cases
28 cases
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incidence of atheroma, as one proceeds distally, as opposed
to the increasing incidence of occlusions in the distal
arteries.

These findings are illustrated in Fig. 3. The letter 'A'

L

Fig. 3. Summary of arteriographic findings in the series.
'A' denotes atheroma; 'B' denotes occlusion.

denotes atheromatous changes, while the letter 'B' denotes
occlusion.

It is noteworthy that atheromatous changes were found
in the profunda femoris artery in 40 cases (6%) and
occlusions were seen in 29 cases (4'3%). These figures
are in agreement with other reported series where it was
found that the profunda femoris artery was less involved
by arterial degenerative disease than other arteries.
Atheromatous changes were seen in 61'2% of cases.

3. Arterial Calcification

Arterial calcification was noted on plain films in 13-4%
of cases. This was noted more often in the larger arteries,
but was more likely to be associated with an occlusion
when seen in the more distal arteries.

4. Aneurysm

Aneurysms were found in just under 5 % of cases.
Half of them involved the abdominal aorta. With the
exception of one patient who had aneurysmal dilatation
of both common iliac arteries, the remainder occurred in
the popliteal arteries. In some cases, both popliteal arteries
were aneurysmal.

5. Attenuation
Excluding localized attenuations associated with athero

matous changes, and 2 patients who had attenuation of
vessels on the side of an amputated limb, we encountered
3 patients, all females, who showed a generalized attenu
ation or 'hypoplasia' of the arteries. All had symptoms of
intermittent claudication, but 2 had no evidence of arterial
occlusion, and 1 had occlusions of the tibial arteries only.

current practice, since the Seldinger technique is now
used as a routine where possible. This is discussed below.

The contrast medium employed in all cases was
'urografin', 76'fG, for aortograms and urografin, 60%,
for femoral arteriograms. In the case of aortograms, the
maximum amount used per injection was 35 ml., frequently
les . In the case of femoral arteriograms, the maximum
amount per injection was 20 ml. In many of the cases in
which the catheter technique was employed, the injection
was made with a pressure-injection apparatus, although
adequate films are usually obtainable by rapid manual
injection.

Local anaesthesia was employed wherever possible,
general anaesthesia being reserved for apprehensive
patients who were likely to be uncooperative or those
who had rest pain. In order to avoid false interpretations,
some form of rapid film-changing dev:ce was used for all
examinations.

Lower abdominal aorta - 8.
Common iliac artery -left 23, right 19.
External iliac artery -left 32, right 36.
Internal iliac artery -left 26, right 25.
Superficial femoral artery -left 50, right 62.
Profunda femoris artery -left 15, right 14.
Femoral artery (adductor region) -left 65, right 59.
Popliteal artery -left 45, right 57.
Anterior tibial artery -left 40, right 42.
Posterior tibial artery -left 43, right 46.

As will be observed, there was no significant difference
between the two sides. Occlusions were found in 86% of
cases referred for examination.

2. Atheromatous Changes
These were diagnosed when the arteries showed

irregularity of lumen, tortuosity, attenuation, or ectasia.
668 vessels were affected without occlusion. The regional
incidence was:

A ALYSIS OF LESIO 5

I. Occluded Arteries

In the 269 cases, a total of 707 arterial occlusions were
encountered. The distal abdominal aorta (Le Riche syn
drome) was occluded in 8 cases. The remainder of the
occlusions were in the iliac, femoral, popliteal or tibial
arteries - 339 on the left side and 360 on the right side.
The regional incidence was:

Lower abdominal aorta - 61.
Common iliac artery -left 69, right 70.
External iliac artery -left 52, right 51.
Internal iliac artery -left 26, right 21.
Superficial femoral artery - left 50, right 44.
Profunda femoris artery -left 17, right 23.
Femoral artery (adductor region) -left 42, right 38.
Popliteal artery - left 28, right 40.
Anterior tibial artery -left 10, right 8.
Posterior tibial artery -left 8, right 10.

Once again, the symmetry between the two sides is
observed. It is interesting to note the decrease in the
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We are not yet aware of the significance of this finding,
but ir is interesting to note that all the cases occurred in
females.

6. Other
Seven cases have not been classified. One showed a

displacement of the abdominal aorta by an undiagnosed
abdominal mass; 1 had a mural thrombus of the right
common iliac artery without any other arterial lesion; 2
were associated with femoral fractures and showed
occluded mid-superficial femoral arteries; and the remain
der were normal.

TECH ICAL DIFFICULTIES

1. Tralls/umbar Aortograms
In 6 cases extravasation of the opaque medium occurred,

and in a further 6 there was some dissection of the lumen.
No ill-effects resulted. In 4 cases the aorta was punctured
at the wrong level, e.g. at the level of the renal arteries.
In 1 case the needle entered a renal artery, and in 1 the
left renal vein was entered. These difficulties will of course
be revealed by a small test injection, and the needle can
then be withdrawn and the aorta repunctured. As indicated
previously, however, unless Seldinger catheterization is
impossible, as a result of a thrombus in the distal aorta
or iliac arteries or for one of the reasons discussed below,
it is always preferred to the translumbar technique.

2. Se/dinger Arteriograms
Of 155 cases, technical snags occurred in 19. In the

case of aortography, this was due to failure to pass the
catheter proximally, owing to extreme tortuosity of the iliac
arteries in 8 cases, an iliac occlusion (despite the presence
of a good femoral pulse) in 4, atheromatous plaques in

the iliac arteries in 2, and the catheter entering a circum
flex iliac artery in 1 ca e.

In examination of the arterie of the lower limb, the
only snag encountered was when attempt were made to
pass the catheter distally. In 4 uch cases, the catheter
entered the profunda femoris artery. This difficulty is
more likely to occur in fat patients.

Apart from the technical complications, no serious
complications occurred in the group, as far a we have
been informed, except for haematoma formation at the
puncture site. This should never be erious and in any
case is usually preventable by commencing compression
during the withdrawal of the needle or catheter, and
continuing for several minutes after all signs of bleeding
have stopped. At no time was there any difficulty from
sensitivity to the contrast medium.

SUMMARY

269 patients who underwent abdominal-aorta arterio
grams and lower-limb arteriograms are reviewed. The age
and sex incidence of the patients are mentioned. Reference
is made to the techniques employed and the technical
difficulties that were encountered. At no time during this
series could the examination be shown to be hazardous
to patients, and no difficulty occurred with the contrast
medium employed.

We should like to thank our radiographers for their unfailing
support and cooperation in these often time-consuming pro
cedures. We should also like to thank Mr. A. Shewitz of the
Department of Medicine Photographic Unit for the repro
ductions. Thanks are also due to Dr. K. Mills for permission
to publish the material.
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QUEYRAT SE ERlTROPLASIE VAN DIE PENIS GENEES DEUR RADIOTERAPTE
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Pretoria A/gemene Hospitaa/ en Universiteit van Pretoria

Eritroplasie is 'n seldsame siekte van die slymvLies, eerste
beskryf deur Fournier en Dariesl (1893) as 'n epithe/iome
papi/laire. Queyrat2 (1911) het die siekte baie volledig
beskryf. Hy skryf dat dit veraI op die glans penis voor
kom, maar dit mag ook op die vulva en mondslymvlies
voorkom en dit het 'n maligne neiging. Sedertdien word
die siektebeeld Queyrat se eritroplasie genoem.

Tot en met 1948 is ongeveer 50 gevalle in die Ameri
kaanse literatuur beskryf. Sacks en Sacks3 beskryf 'n
verdere 10 gevaLle. Volgens buLle beskouing is die siekte
nie 'n maligne of pre-maligne toestand nie. HuLle beskryf
ook die suksesvoLle behandeling van 'n aantal gevalle met
lokale neoarsfenamien-oplossing. Hul vind geen verwant
skap tussen eritroplasie en sifilis nie.

McDaniel en Mason~ beskryf 'n geval van Queyrat se
eritroplasie van die penis wat as 'n karsinoom in situ
presenteer.

Allen7 skryf dat sekere outoriteite Queyrat se eritroplasie
nie as 'n neoplastiese toestand beskou nie, maar wel as
'n eenvoudige inflammatoriese toestand. So 'n opvatting,
se hy, hou nie tred met die feite nie. Syns insiens is dit

'n uitgesproke pre-maligne toestand, naamlik 'n karsinoom
ill situ. Hy gaan verder en se dat 20 - 40% van gevaLle
van Queyrat se eritroplasie uiteindelik oorgaan tot 'n infil
trerende epidermo"ide karsinoom.

Merricks en Cottrel6 se dat daar in 1953 260 gevalle
in die literatuur beskryf was. In hierdie reeks was daar
twee keer soveel mans as vrouens. Die ouderdomsgrens
het gewissel van 24 tot 77 jaar met 'n gemiddelde ouder
dom van 48 jaar. Die duur van die siekte, voor diagnose,
bet gewissel van 6 weke tot 12 jaar, met 'n gemiddelde
pre-diagnostiese periode van 3 jaar.

Willis9 beskou die siekte net as 'n variant van Bowen
se siekte van die vel of Paget se iekte van die tepel.

Marsball10 skryf dat Queyrat se eritroplasie 'n intra
epidermale plaveiseLkarsinoom van die slymvlies is, oor
eenkomstig met Bowen se iekte van die vel.

Yandag word dus algemeen aanvaar dat die toestand
'n karsinoom ill situ is.

Voorkoms

Marsha1l 1o skryf dat enige slymvlies aangetas mag wee,
maar dat die glans penis en die vulva die meeste aangetas


